NJIT Family Orientation 2010 Schedule
Saturday, August 28

1:15pm - 2:00pm  Welcome to NJIT
Ballroom A  "Welcome" - Jack Gentul, Dean of Students
            "Making the Transition" – Sharon Morgan, Associate Dean,
             Center for First Year Students
            “Family Orientation Overview” - Donna Minnich Spuhler, Director,
             Campus Center

Please select one workshop during each Session below.

2:00pm - 2:45pm  Session I
Room 215  "The Challenges of Being a Commuter" – Commuter Assistance Resource
           Services (CARS)
Room 220  "NJIT Campus Safety" – Department of Public Safety
Room 225  “Healthy Living on Campus” – Health Services & Counseling Center
Room 230  “Kids Zone” – Children can watch a movie, play games & make crafts
Room 235  "A Parent's View of NJIT" - Parents Advisory Committee
Room 240  "They're Moved In - Now What?" - Residence Life and Meal Plans
Ballroom A  “What to Expect the First Year” – Center for First Year Students
Ballroom B  “Academic Success” – Center for Academic & Professional Enrichment

3:00pm - 3:45pm  Session II
Room 215  "The Challenges of Being a Commuter" – Commuter Assistance Resource
           Services (CARS)
Room 220  "NJIT Campus Safety" – Department of Public Safety
Room 225  “Healthy Living on Campus” – Health Services & Counseling Center
Room 230  “Kids Zone” – Children can watch a movie, play games & make crafts.
Room 235  "A Parent's View of NJIT" - Parents Advisory Committee
Room 240  "They're Moved In - Now What?" - Residence Life and Meal Plans
Ballroom A  “What to Expect the First Year” – Center for First Year Students
Ballroom B  “Academic Success” – Center for Academic & Professional Enrichment

4:00pm - 4:45pm  Session III
Room 215  "The Challenges of Being a Commuter" – Commuter Assistance Resource
           Services (CARS)
Room 220  "NJIT Campus Safety" – Department of Public Safety
Room 225  “Healthy Living on Campus” – Health Services & Counseling Center
Room 230  “Kids Zone” – Children can watch a movie, play games & make crafts.
Room 235  "A Parent's View of NJIT" - Parents Advisory Committee
Room 240  "They're Moved In - Now What?" - Residence Life and Meal Plans
Ballroom A  “What to Expect the First Year” – Center for First Year Students
Ballroom B  “Academic Success” – Center for Academic & Professional Enrichment

5:00pm - 6:30pm  NJIT Highlander Family Dinner
Cafeteria  Join us for a complementary dinner for First Year Students and their families!
           Each family member should receive a ticket at Orientation for dinner.